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Mr. Platterson,-

How about the paint used?

Mr. McRae,-

We are usilig a thiînncr paint. The fenders -11Y iiee<l :

brightening 111. We also use ennipressedl air for p8iiitiflg

the armatures.

'Mr. 1attersonn,-

Our experienve is tlîat ive have nt saved a great deal of

paint bv the use of compressed air. bunt there is a great ad-

v'antage to it. Where there are iîitricate parts tn paitit Nu

can get intn every crack. 1 thinkl the experience with the

spray is that generally more goca on the flonr.

Mr. Fletcher, -

1 niav sav that we are using (nnipresse<i air nnow whicli

%Vc call hydrn)-pneuimtW. This is, we use air and water for

Mur plunger press and punches; and rivetters. -MWe <i rum <«<r

1)lii1hes on about three gallons of water pier day by cnnîî<iý-tssiiig

water witb air. W'e have wbat ive cal1 intensifiera. 1 tbink

the intensifier air cvlinder is 32 inches in dianieter, an(l the

water end( is 8 inches (liameter, and witb 125 pnunds pressure

of air. We van get on our rivetters between 1,4(X) and 150)(

pound(
1 of water per square inchi. 1 think we are about the,

nnly ones on the face of the globe wvbn are uising it. It is

t he in vent inn of nu r M r. l arkoln. We useW it Mrtiiu i d

prnbAbly ail day. If 've keep) the leal<' tight we colid lise

it ail day over and over again.

Mr. Burrows,-

1 do not wish to shut off the discussin, luit 1I(Io think

w~e shnuld pas a vote of thanks Io Mlr. D)uguid for bis fine

paper. M'e are very iinuih in<Iehted to Mr. Pattersnu sud the

nther gentlemen wboh corne down fron Stratfnrd to atteind

our meetings an regularly.

Mr. MeRae, -

1 think withouit exception, that tbis is about the best,

paper we have had and it certainly bas brought ont probal)ly

the best discussions. Personally 1 bave enjnyed it very

much.

Mr. Fletcher,-

If Mr. Burrows w111 put bis suggestion in the form of a

motion 1 wll be pleased to second it.
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